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Holiday
Weezer

I have seen tabs for this song tuned down a half step, but
nobody wants to take time to do that, so here is the song
in standard tuning. It is not perfect but hopefully it will
give you a start in learning how to play this wonderful
Weezer song

Enjoy!

intro
the hammer on s are very fast
e---------------------I--------------I--------I--------------I
b---1-3-4-3h4p3-1---1-I--8-8-4h6-8---I--8-6-4-I-6-4-9-8-9-11-I
g-3---------------3---I--------------I--------I--------------I
d---------------------I--------------I--------I--------------I
a---------------------I--------------I--------I--------------I
E---------------------I--------------I--------I--------------I

e------I-------------------------I-------------------I
b-8b---I--11-11-11-11-11-9-9-9-9-I-8-9--12b-12b-11v--I
g------I-------------------------I-------------------I
d------I-------------------------I-------------------I
a------I-------------------------I-------------------I
E------I-------------------------I-------------------I

VERSE
Eb*              F  G             Ab
Lets go away for a while, you and I,      *see bottom
     Bb          Ab Bb Bb   Eb
to a strange and distant    land
Eb     F  G                 Ab
Where they speak no word of truth,
        Bb                 Cm
But we don t understand anyway

CHORUS 1
Eb G  Ab          Eb      Ab
Ho-li-day,  Far away,  to stay,  on a
Eb G  Ab          Eb      Ab
Ho-li-day,  Far away, lets go today
    Eb     G
in a heart beat
Eb  Bb B     Eb     Bb B
Heaaaart beeeat Heaaaart beeat



INTERLUDE

e-----------------------------------------------
b---4-3-4-3-4------3-4------3-4-3---------------
g-3-----------3--------5----------5-3-1-0---------
d------------------------------------------------
a----------------------------------------------
E-----------------------------------------

VERSE 2
Don t bother to pack your bags or your map,
we won t need them where we re going,
we re going where the wind is blowing,
not knowing where we re gonna stay

CHORUS 2

Eb G  Ab          Eb      Ab
Ho-li-day,  Far away,  to stay,  on a
Eb G  Ab          Eb      Ab
Ho-li-day,  Far away,  to stay,  on a
Eb G  Ab          Eb      Ab
Ho-li-day,  Far away, lets go today
    Eb     G
in a heart beat
Eb  Bb B     Eb     Bb B
Heaaaart beeeat Heaaaart beeat

BRIDGE
C
We ll write a postcard to our friends, and
family, in free verse

Eb  Bb B     Eb     Bb B
Heaaaart beeeat Heaaaart beeat

VERSE 1(with interlude in background)

CHORUS 1

OUTRO
Ab      Eb     Ab       Eb    Ab      Eb    Ab      Eb



Lets go away, Lets go Away, Lets go away, lets go away
     Eb   G Ab C Bb F Eb
in a heartbeeeeeeeaaaaaaaat

*this chord will have to be played this way:
e----------
b-----------
g--8-------
d--8------
a--6-------
E---------
this is the only difference in sound from the half-step 
down version. I just moved it up an octave from where it
is when weezer actually plays it.


